
Foodie Heaven!

We are surrounded by some fantastic local food producers, sellers and cafes showcasing the best 
of North Wales’ tasty treats! Here are some of our favourites to whet your appetites, get your taste 
buds tingling and give you ideas for edible souvenirs to take home!

The numbers below refer to the pink numbers on the accompanying map :-)

1. Halen Mon - Anglesey sea salt. Follow signs for Sea Zoo off A4080 (Halen Mon is right next 
door)

Shop and tours (check online or phone for times).

2. Aber Falls Whiskey and Gin distillery, off A55 at Abergwyngregyn

Shop, visitor centre, tours and a cafe (check online or phone for times). Their Orange Marmalade 
gin is Jasmine’s favourite (served in the Old Ship next door to Crafnant House)! Nearby Hen Felin 
cafe is another nice local lunch / cake stop. 

3. Edwards of Conwy butchers, High Street, Conwy

Local meats, cheeses and delicatessen items - perfect for a picnic!

4. Vinomondo, High Street, Conwy

Sells a wide variety of wine, beer and spirits including local producers. 

5. Heartland Coffi Roasters, Unit 3, Cwrt Roger Mostyn, Builder Street, Llandudno (behind 
railway station)

Heartland supply our breakfast coffee! They’re very friendly and open to the public on weekdays 
for coffee tasting and sales. You can also drink their wonderful products at “Providero” on Upper 
Mostyn Street, Llandudno, or on the main road in Llandudno Junction. 

6. Bryn Williams at Porth Eirias, Colwyn Bay promenade

Brasserie serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. Fabulous sea views! Serving some of the best food 
locally - a lovely place for a special meal. 

7. The Grate Cheese Deli, 34 Seaview Road, Colwyn Bay

Cheese shop specialising in Welsh cheeses. 

8. Bodnant Welsh Food, off A470 between Glan Conwy and Llanrwst

Sells a wide variety of Welsh produce - good for edible and drinkable souvenirs! Good cafe.

9. Blas ar Fwyd, Station Road, Llanrwst (parking at Glasdir centre or Co-op)

Great local deli selling a wide variety of Welsh food and drinks, plus interesting wines from around 
the world in the large wine shop across the road.



10. Rhug Estate, off A5 west of Corwen

Upmarket farm shop with nice cafe on site. Worth a stop if you’re passing on the A5 - has it’s own 
drive-thru coffee bar!

11. Purple Moose Brewery, High Street, Porthmadog

Shop and brewery tours (check online or phone for times). A range of fabulous beers, including 
seasonal specials. Sometimes on draught at the Old Ship next door - but always popular so don’t 
delay in buying a pint!

12. Glaslyn Ice Cream, Beddgelert

Silky ice cream and sorbets in almost every flavour imaginable. Also offers vegan/GF. 

13. Caffi Gwynant, off A498 in between Beddgelert and Pen-y-Pass

Interesting menu, offering a good variety including veggie/vegan/GF. It’s at the start/end of the 
Watkin path up Snowdon too...

14. The Big Rock Cafe, High Street, Porthmadog

Cafe and artisan bakery - a good lunch stop!

15. Baravelli’s, 13 Bangor Road, Upper Gate Quarter, Conwy

Artisan chocolatier in Conwy

16. Gwinllan Vineyard, Y Gwinwydd, Llangwstenin, Llandudno Junction

Produces red, white and rose wines from grapes grown on the hills east of Conwy. Offers vineyard 
tours, wine tastings and shop - check online/phone for times. 

17. The Cheese Room Deli, 13 Rose Hill Street, Conwy

Delicatessan and an excellent cafe, right near the castle (but never too busy!). 

18. TJ Parry Butchers, opposite Crafnant House, Trefriw

Our very own village butchers! Handmade pies and pasties - perfect to take home or on a walk!

19. Wild Horse Brewing Company, Unit 4, Cae Bach, Builder Street, Llandudno

Superb craft brewery with on-site shop and tap room - opens for drinks and street food on 
Saturdays through the summer.

20. Dylans Restaurant, Menai Bridge

One of four Dylans restaurants in North Wales specialising in seafood - this one overlooks the 
Menai Straits and has a lovely chilled out vibe. 

21. Providero, Llandudno

One of the best independent coffee shops in North Wales serving Heartland Coffi and tasty 
vegetarian / vegan food


